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HAW LEY ,& CRUS E R,
EDITORS PROPRIETORS,

At Two Dollars per Year in Advance:
TO ADVERTISERS:---Tau Disatoottar as an adver-

tising, medibm is unsurpassed in this section.
teaches the Farmer, Mechanic, and business man. he
circulation is constantly sncroasing,"and itsadvertg
rates reasonable . Rates will be given at our office or
by mail, Advertising contracts payable quarterly,

JOB PRINTING:—Cur office is supplied with four
printing protases, together with 3 large variety of type,

borders. fancy inks, etc.. with which wo are prepared

to do work in the beet style and at priels lower than
ary competitors in any section. Sampika4 shoWn and
estimates cheerfn,ily given at our office. WOrk order-
ed by inail willreceive promptatteraiion.
F,, B.

- W. C. CRUSER.

merr.sxzetriesss
ATTORNEYS.

• •

•

tITTLES A-ND •13LAKST FIE,-AT-
_

1.41 torneys at. Law, Montrose, Pa.Ordae. opposite
the, Tarbe liorPse 8.8. LtITTLE,

GEO. P4LITTLE,
L,BLASESLEE.ntrose,Oct.ls,lS72.

FI. LOTT,., ATTORNEY LAW,
. • moritrofc.Pa.()Meetro=c. On Public Am', second

E hnnosATdoor above I) •

:Montrose, Marc/S. 181(1Office.'..
. •

SCOVILL AND DEWITT,- ATTOR-
neys. at Law and Solicitors. inBauktaptCY. Wier:

Court Street. over .City National Bank, Bing-
n.a ton N. Y. ll.Scovim.,

Jane IS:th,lBifi • JrnourDzwirr,

EDGAR A. TURRELL,
C OU ICS ELLOII. A TIAN,

No: 170 Broathyay,NOw Yorkeity:
:May 12.3.0-+P-1+ :1. 1574.-i y)

4 WARREN, ATTORNEY, ATit. Law. Ifounty, Bach Pay.. Penainti and
eraut'.on Claims attended to. oMce Art,. oor
beloir Boyd'r Store: 3tontrose.Pa. [Aug.

n'am,
~

ATTORNEY. ANDL. Councellor-at-law- Montrose, Pa. Office .
heretofore, below anti west of the Court House. : " •

Montrose, January -27,1875.-Iy.

UTT M. A. CROSSM.ON, ATTORNEY
at Law. Office over the First' Nation

Bank, liontrose,Pa.
Montrose. April 19; IS76.—tf.

W. A. CROSSMON.

LUSK,D.LwamA ot nt, or 7 n_Ccou n-
-4e over° Pa.um

First National Bank.
Montrose, Dec. 13,1876y1.

T B. & A. H. Mc.OOLLUM.; .AT.
J • torneyeatLaw. Office over 'O7: H. Cooper &

Co's Hank. Montrose. -Pa. May 10, 1871.—tf •
•

• O'NEILL, ATTORNEY; AT.
.11, Law.. Office over M. A. Lyon's Ding Store,
Brick Block. Montrose, Pa: [ June9, "75.—tfl,

DW. SEARLE, ATTORNEY AT
. Law, office over the Store of M.: Dessaner,

batheBrick Block ,Montrose Pa.. lAvg. 1.'69.1

PHYSICIANS.

R. W. L. RICHARDSON) ,PHYS.(-

.1clan and Surgeon, tendert htF profess t nal s er-
.

vices to thecitizentt Q f Montroseandvicinity Office
at his r‘aiderce, on the corner eaetof the Foun-
dry.rAttg.l, 1869.

E. 8A YDER •,AL D HOREO-~pathic Physician and surgeon, hadPERMA-
NENTLY LOCATED in New Miitord, Pa. tetlice atthe Union Hotel.

Aug. 11tJ,1.876.-tf .

DENTISTS.

L S.POTTER. DENTIST WISHES
• to inform the people of 'Montrose and Vicinity,

thathe is perm nnen tly located, in thesecond story of E.
P. Stamp's new building; opposite Cooper's Bank. Allkinds of Dental Work done in the best manner.

N. B.—Nitrous Oxide, Laughing Gaes, given for the
painless extraction of teeth.

Montrose. April sth, 181'5.—ff

DR: W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.-Rooms at his dwelling,next door north ofDr.Halsey's, on Old Foundry street. where hewould behappy to see all those in want- of Dental 'Work. Hefeels confiden t that be cariplesse all, both Inqualit'yofwork and in price. Office hours from 9A. Z. to 4 P.
Montrose.Feb.ll, 1874—tf

DRUGGISTS.
A. LYON' SUCCESSOR TOAbel Turreli, dealer in Drugs. Me.dicineS,Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Teai, Spices,Fancy- Goods, Jewelry, Perfumery,- ite.Montrose, May 19,1875. •

- DRUG 'STORE,c -IS
,

TtiE
place to.get Drugs and Modcines,Ctgars, To-Dice°, Pipes, Pocket-Books, Bpectalott. Yankee*No-tions. &c. Brick Block - A. B. BURNS: -Montrose, Pa., MayStb, 1878. • •

HOTELS.
VALLEY HOUSE,,GREAT BEND,Pa. Situated near the Erie Railway Depot.—Is large ana commodious houee. Rae undergoneathorough repair. 'Newly tarnished tome and 'deep-Ingapartmenta,splendidtahl ea.andsillthings compris-inga fustclass hotel. HENRY ACKERT;hept.loth,lB73.Lit. Proprietor.

-

VXCHAN GE.itOTEL. M. J. HAR-rington wishes to informthepublic that havingrented the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he renowprepared to accommodate,the traveling pnblierndrat-clasestyle.
Montrose, .n,B;48,187$

MEA ARKETS.
MONTROSE AT • MARKET,4-TX Public Avenue. Flrit-claes meats Miran; onhand at reasonable prices. Sausage, Poultry, in"aeon. The patronage of the public is respectfully so-licited. • - WALLACE 'HEWITT.Montrose, Jan.', 2877.

AUCTIONEERS.

111-C. SUTTON, -

i A.UCTIOE 2Feb. 7, 1877, • cboconut, Pn.
(111413E11T S. JOHNSON;

AMC 114 lONEE Add.tess,2iamb 29, 1874.1. Montroee, Pa
AICI EL,Y

AI.K)TIONEUR, Ad3rtegcute, Is 187;., • ktrooklYll.ra

SITANrEY ORS.
ri L. only/, 1,8, CIVIL.AND MIN-
.._, promptly

tugEnginver,liarford, Pa. S'urv4i);kgBud Plto.!•lej andgaccaratelydone. ALSO -4-Any, otherr ip.neerifig work eolieited.pn23,18;7 —fta t• ,
_

4 •
Q. WHEATON

-

sr cirtLENlNzrat AND—L&No 114trox., .
440051, -Yrankliti Yorkij',l-=

-Suelmebanne.Co., ra.
PRINTING.

jOB PRINTING of all' kinds *this at,T-r °Mee e.t low prices. TAY US.

~,: ::

STAND 43'' "1" EME.RIGHT. acti.T .ANY COST-

moNy,flpsE-,•-p.A4i MAY. ;,-, 1.5.77:; NO. `2.
I OPPOSED TO hETTINdh

.

Colonel-J. W. Forney, in:.a letterlo
the Lancaster New' Era,' tellS a obarsc-
teristic story relating to `the' late': -Presi-
dent Buchanan, and which :stiows how
etrongly.he was opposed to gambling, on
the result of elections, not ouly'opposed
to it personally,.but opposed to his polit-
ical friends 'betting_ ; on elections- evenwhen they a ':fsare thing" Of it. The
point. may be ,made by giving Colonel
Forney's language - f •

,"It was after the Presidential tilection
in November, of 1844, when lienty Clay
was the Whig, and-.James K. Pblk the
Democratic candidate., Great 'crowds
had, gathered at the' railroad' depot inLaricaster to'reeeive the news froth West-
ern Pennsylvania. There 'were no uni-
versal telegtepif wires. then, as now, and
we had to be, content with the news as it
carne to u 8 by ?team. The train from
Pittsburg came in and a great rush was
made to get ,elPsion news from the pas-
sengers.. The first man I 'filet was the
late Henry S: Megraw, then a young
lawyer in large practice 'in Pittsburg,
who, taking 'me aside, gave me the fig-
ures of the results in a number of the
Western counties, which he' had confi-
dentially obtained from a correspondent
of a New York paper who had collected
them for the exclusive use of his employ-
ers. They indicated that. Pennsylvania
had gone for Polk. Xo other passenger
couldsupplithe facts I bad in'my poss
ession. Mr. Buchanan was among the
waiting throng, and I very naturally pri-
vately gave him,my news. I never shall
forget his remark ; not let.these re-

•turns be used' for any betting purpoiws ;
take them to the,whig.. headquarters with
my respects; and make them the common
property of both partite: I promptly
followed, his advice, -although what if had
to say to the Whigswas not palatable.
In half hour :afterwards the .:train
from•the .-East brought, the fact that New
York bad deplared..for the Democrats,
and it was a Pleasant i.eflection that no.
body had. won anymoney by offeribg to
wager on the secret returns from'western
Pennsylvania!'

But all this. was -before the doctrine of
"addition, division and silence," was
taught and :practiced by the ;leaders of
the dominant party in'.Pennsylvania.---
The men whorun the affairs of the State
and. nation on behalf - of Pennsylvania
now act'of la different -Mould from the
sage of'Wheatland; who would not Per-
mit betting upon seer4'informattoti., Thepoliticians who have; been running our
state for years would 'not, only bpt on se-
cret information, but would use it as they
have used it, in-the interest orfrandiand
stuff the ballot-bo to 'Overcome ,theaa;tnal vote of the people, which is deitto
them their paid :agents-secrefly:to no-
tify them 'of the preciSe amount of fraud
required:: But .there has beei a great
change in Penniylvania 'politica in the
last thirty-three years:

, A eorrespendent of the Baltimore Sun
states- that- a= venerable sontherner.recentIv called on.Mr. Tilden and told:hiM 040
the whole country wotild-havfriustinte4..
his claini-and, made him: President' had
he taken a firm attitude. early after the
election and insisted 'upon his rights th
reply Mr. Tilden said thathe had thought
carefully and 'moat conscientiously over
the subject in allits possible phases; that
he:bad become convinced that should be
adopt the-course suggested -it _,would be
resisted by the_ radical party to the ez-
tint of drenching the land in blood ; that
bt‘ shrunk from the responsibility of--pre-
cipitaiing another terrible civil war upon
his countrymen, , and :consented to,"the

,couiproniise which averted so dread a
'disaster.. He felt as keenly as any one
the impropriety, of the means 'by -which
the present result had peen brought about,
but for all thad he did not regret his-own

,Action.:As it the-, people of- the•

United Stites understood it; the Demo-
cratic party to-day occupied such aprond
attitude -before the -country as it had
never ,occupied before, and. no _mortal.
powerpeuld resiat, -.its,'itrinMphal march
to success in.lBBk

.114:..i*iide.4-',','::..0-00 .40:i..:. -.-e,li4t.tii.4o:s„.;::oo,
„....,:._,-.-; _,...

thl2''DemoOk4tid--,ma jority jii..-,.9hi0-1--h1411i4
29,00.0.i., --,..„--..., t.,..'.-,. :':-._,-E,', .'_;-_,-;1-:',

~
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AMERICAN COMMERCE
OUTAMERICAN SHIPS.

A few days ago the - World published
Itrief synopsis.° of the laws which have
strangled -our commerce, and called the
ettvition of American Wrcbants to the
Tact that a sweeping reform of our- navi-
gation. acts must .nPcessarily precede any
attempt to recover our lost position on
the ocean: Had President Hayes con-
suited the interest' cif the country'instead
of the interest of his .nwn ,Administra
tion, a movement 'for the repeal of the
restrictions which, t: ow--, make the estab-
lishment of an American merchant ma-

, .

rine imppossible might have been begun
and carried through at a Bn/rime:session
of Congress. If the war in .Europe be-
cr,me general, and particularlY if it in
volves Great Britain, the carrying trade
of the world will naturally seek the pro-
tect* of, the 'American fla `, and yet the
actual state of our laws reg. lating com-
merce is such that American capitalists
and merchants will be entirely unable to
avail themselves adequately 'of this gel-
den opportunity. At the Chambei of
Commerce dinner this sabject, so vital to
NeW York, was taken up by Secretary
Evarts; wilt was strongly seconded by
Mr. David A. Wells, Secretary Evarts
talked Free Trade with an 'emphasis
which shows that he at least has little
faith in the `- resurrection of. Old Line
Whiggery,- declaring that when we sell
we must be ready to buy; that commerce
mist be delivered from entangling laws;
that tariff ought to be simple ; that noth-
ing can prevent the' revival of our com-
mercial prosperity but bad laws, and that
wemustget ships by buying them as
well as by building them: Mr. Wells
clinched these statements which echo so
exactly with our own. "What is the use,"
he -said, "of an army or navy to defend
our commerce_: when - the `laWs say there
shall be no commerce ? By. Sur present
laws a citizen is forbidden..to import
three things—counterfeit m(;ney, obscene
books and, ships." :Everybody must ad-
mit the appositeness of such la,nguage as
this.before such an audianee on such an
occasion ; and it is 'an_encouraging sign
.to see the fundamental doctline of Free
Trade in all things, including the ves
sels by which ,all trade must be carried
on, thus openly' advocated not only by a
theoretical political economist .

whose
opinions are those of a professor, but by
the representative. etatesman of the Ad-
ministration, who must be supposed'to
speak with an thority regarding its.policy.
If; as the..remarks of ,SecNtary 'Evarts
indicate, the Administration _intends to
urge the abandonment of the _Republi-
can doctrine of complicated tariff's . for
protection and not for. refe, andto

,

revenue, ,
advise the,repeal of those restrictions on
the ,purchase of _ships which ,the Repub-
lican Tarty imposed -and .hasso long
Maintained, the last link which connects
Mr. Hayes 'and his associates .__with therecord of theorganization which:put thein
into office:will be severed... Such a move,.
ment would be another long step towards
recognizing the -triumph of Democracy
in our, national affairs, and one scarcely
less difficult to take than `was the ,cone.*
!lion of Home Rule to - the- Southern
states., Every day makesit plainer- that
the' Administration of Mr. Hayes is lead-
ing directly, not to. any coMpromiie be'-
tre!' The, Democracy and the Adminis-tration, but to an • absolute supremacy, of
Democratic ideas. and of Democratic or,
ganization in the control ofpublic aflaire.
The party which actually, carried the
last presidental election; and-not the par-
ty 'which cgnningly 'and Unfairly appro-
Priated. to=` itself the presidential office,
Must rule the nation,, and the Sooner all
sensible men recognize this -as ineyitable
the soonetwe shall see the!conntry really
moving on:, to a ne.w''era of Prospeilly
and ueo.ce. • , ,-, -

-
. .

. ctiriona experiment:with the tug-
net -Nret .B recently 'tried in London. A
boy-bad broken is needle in thetalf of
has leg, and' before resorting, to, filirgicalinstrumOts it was. decided to tryjthe
fect of a-ToW.erful. magnet :in 'withdraw-
ing.the steel. After a number of -ex..
perimenti in differentpositions the =needlewas drawn near ,the surface n the op
posite side of the leg from which it en-
tered and was easily withdrawn.
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MISCELLANEOUS, CiltDS.
A W. ,COOLEY, "BUILDER,

••_
1

‘ STILL ON THE TRACK!
Every sty e of buildings erected, and everything

furnished, At GREATLY. REDUCED Plum. Conti_acts
cheerfully furnished: Stair building a specialty. None
butexperienced workmen tolerated. ' Jan .'20,'75.

Montrose, March 22,1826.-Byl '

H, BURRITT, IYEALFiR IN S'TA-
ple and Fancy Dry. Goods, Crockery. Hard-

Ware. iron; St-oves, Drugs, Oils, and Paints; Boots
and Shoes, Hatsand Caps,Pure, BUttalo Robes, Gro-
cedes .Provisions, &c.

Newthltord.l'a.,Nor 6, '72,11.

lir. A. TAYLOR will h?reafter. tarnish
.YY to the people of Montrose and

vicinity, haw, Baked or Clam Soup . Also, Ice Cream
on band at all times: ;.Diningrooms over B. C. Bacon's
store, smith Wain Stteet.

Jan,lo, W. A. TAYLOR'.

B.- DEANS DEALER. IN
• Books, Stationery, Wall Paper, Newspa-,'pers, Pocket. Cutlery, Stereo topic Views, Yankee

Notion*, etc. ' Nextdoor to the Post Office, Montrttie,
i'a. • 'W. B. DEANS_

Sept. 30, 1574.
ILLINGS. ,STROUD FIRE ANDF •Life Insurance Agent. All business attended to

promptly, ou fait terms. Office first oor east of the,
bank of Wm:11. Cooper & Co., Montt° e. Pa.

Jan.l, " Brt. G 8 STIIOUD.

JOHN GROVES FASHIONABLE
•

`Tailor, Montrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's
Store. Ali orders filled lu first-class style. Cutting.
done to order on short notice, and warranted to tit. •

Montrose, June80,'75. •

FT. PURDY., MANUFACTURER
.", of wagons of all kinds. Also makes aspecialty

of wood work for sere. Repairs promptly attended to.
Uses only beetstock, and aims to make only first-class
work. [april 26, 1876.]

LOUIS KNOLL, SHAVING AND
1-4 hair Dressing. Shop in Searle's Lew building,
below Express Office, where he will be found ready
to attend all who may want anythin a i n his line.

Mdntrose Pa. Oct. 13, 1869.

'KEW MILFORD MACHINE SHOE
.1-1 Allkinds of machinery made, or furnished to or-
der. Repairing promptly attended to.

JULIUS SHULTZ.
New MilfordsMav

J,FFERSON G4IFFIS,DEALER IN
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Honeefurhiehing Goode,

Gtocerie6 and Provleions. Vv ood, Stone, jappanedatul
Pressed Tin Ware, &c., &c. marchls, '76.

AMPLE SAFES.-rFARRELL & CO.S
74...? (Herrin& patent) constantlyen hand.

- BILLIItGS BTROITD.
Montrose,Feb. 28, 1877.—1 y

WW. - SMITH, CABINET AND
. Chair MautifacTurers. lenGliki Main street,

Montrose. Pa. " (an. 1. 1869.]

BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE

V7.2. MOTEI
MONTROSE, PA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, DONE

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
FOINTS'AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-

TED FOR AS HERETOFORE.
Domestic and Foreign 'Exchinge for sale.

United States arid other Bonds bought
and sold. Coupons'and City and

Bank checks cashed.

OCEAN:STEAMER: PASSA-GE TICK-
ETS TO A,1%1.D FROM EUROPE:

INTTREST-ALLOWED on, speeitil.time
Deposits,-as per • agreement.

. In the future, as in the past, we shall endeav-
or to transact all money. business to the satis-
faction of our patrons and correspondents.

Wm, H. -COOPER:Ok CO.,
Montrose, ilarch 10 '75.--tf. Bankers.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN z

Ot W:ozwer.ciesei•.

CASH CAPITAL.. . ... .110_00,000.

TO, Ibpii •new Amid- tonimodioni Bank Building. OD
. ' , - Public Avenue, '

Tranestete the bustnese of

MERCHANTS, FARMERS,
And .others;

WIL J.TURRELL. Pur.falDzir.
G. E ELDItI3I), CAsurmu.. •

Montrose. Murch.2s, l67f I
PRINTING.

We are doitg all kinds of

jOS:::.i.P.R:INTI-N,O.
In as GOOD STYLE, and at •

LOWER PRICES THAN
ELSEWHERE;

AT THIS , OFFICE

13.—Blanka, on liana of
printea to order..

WHAT:WAB?FakG.O
The-consequences that iron!

the Country, says the New Yoiputting into the office of
man' with a title manufactti
Hayes' has been, were leftenview: by the :men. who cOnst
title.: They proceeded upon t
tion that no matter what. ra
inate'rials-out•of which they f:
the people .Of the United Stal!wirers of peace, and' have s.
stake; in -public- order, that
acquiesce in any result rathert
sanguinarytontest for the
the .Exectitive office.

..i...:, ,:i,.Sit:t::.).
d ensue to
k nn by

resident a
ed : as Altr.
iirely out of
icted that

ussump-
tlab t, be the
Shioned it,
es are such

ulna at
th 4 would
ha,n 14476 a
113$088itfli of

This. -calculation, 'short-slghted i`and
desperate, left out of view the enortnous
injury.of the, feelings men that lutist
be produced by reiniquishinglsubmiSsion
to that which could not\ be regarded as
anything but a great public' wrong': , It
left out of view all -of that, infinite
chief ';which . was to•cusin, from.' a viOentunwarrantable, 'indefensible 'construction,
of constituticnial provisions ;,la construc-
tion which has made the. electoral col-
leges mere machines for defeating the
popular will, rand has . gone far to work
out their destructiOn. ft left out of view
the spectacle of a President i coming in
contact with., a people- who cannot see
him without seeing what is atangied up-
on His' brow, the indelible marks of a
fraudulent title ; -and, 'finally it lett out
of view the -spectacle .of a party. Main-
taining that 'it has, chosen a President
through the electoral votes of a state in
which the same tampering with the pop-
ular votes had aimed to appoint, and is
corlessed.not to have appointed,. a Gov-
ernor: •

- -For all these and a thousand other
consequences or making a Prestdent as

Hayestas been made, nomanwho
is entitled to be regarded as a kpresenta-
five of that -majority whose votes were
given -to his opponent is in Any, way re-
sponsible ; and no man 'who is entitled
to be regardtd as a representative of that
majority, or is in sympathy with it, can
by any act allow it to be supposed that
he ;Deans to overlook the wrong.

A catie of great interest was argued tier
fore the-Suprente Court last week. -Hon,
Job Mann owned a firm in Bedford
county worth $60,000; and. at his
he devised his farm in trust for the edu-
cation of the Poor_ you_ig m. n . of Bed.
fOrd-tottitty,whodesired to study fOr,the
ministry,' without regard to sect or'de-
nomination. The will provided thatAhe
court should'apPoint a' trustee Ito manage
the farm. ani apply, the. Proceeds, but it
gave the power of. selecting these young
men to. the court. of. Bedford county.—
The Supreme Court is' now pondering
over the point raised by the heirs 'of
Mann that the court could not, under
the Jaw,. accept _the trust, because .the
functions imposed by it were extra: judi-
cial, and that: if= the court could not dis-
charge thetrust it' had 'no power to' dele-
,

gate the trust :to another, because. it was
a sPeciat trust and Confulence reposed ia
the court'; that there existed no.creative,
energy. to set, the trust.-in motion, and'
therefore the trust must fall. • • •

Attorney General Lear rendered a very
important decisiOn-'Several days 'zince in
relation : the $3,000,000 geld' (Stati)
bonds; as theyare, 'called. These hoods
are due in August,and are tO.he redeems,.
ed. The interest, on then' exe :paid :in
gold, and the questioa for hia-
was, Are'the face ,of bends' to 4e,re7deemed in gold 'or: currency ? He de,
°ides thatlhey ,are .tn".he redeeniedcurrency; and- hues' hia decision lition
the 'renowned- deoision of the .11:nitelf
SupremeStakes Court, 624 Wallace,

• • • ,

which:they, decided that . there was ne
specific contract, and the bonds dui nor,
say "to be redeemed ,in gold •or specie',
why then Ithe current money of the day
was the legal redeiMing earring"' He
saps that it makes 'a difference of s2lor
000 in favor of the: §tate. averagingibe
price Olgold at the present time, anothat the holders of the bonds 'have to
submitto rediniption-iu Currency, be-
Cause it. is law. ' '

A. circular has Inert:: issued from .the
office of the Nei'Torit)3coard,of Health,deelarelt publie.cir ehuroh funeral of any
person.eviho has' died' of scarlot fevet,
diphtheria, measles: or whooping cough
dangerons to the lives`e! such as May at-
tend *hos have not _ had, :the_ disease, anti
request;the family to limit:the ittendince
'to as. few as possible, and prevent Atli
presence of thOse who have not ,littit thi
diseaSeOf the ,person
so::recommends that the,roomin
the perion died:and the:clothing and beds
ding used during the .steknesslbCdmin.
fected. The Board. alto advise the-use`of
scaled wooden or .• Mastic cefftnit''ivikevt
the family can afford the expeno:


